BURGLAR ALARM

Location

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: ADMINISTRATION/COLBERT HALL: Floor 1

Specific Location

BUSINESS OFFICE

Case Number 2018-0300 Incident Type BURGLAR ALARM

Officer DONNIFFER CELESTINE Date 06/02/2018 7:15 PM

Report Synopsis: UIWPD was dispatched to the ADMIN BLDG in reference to a motion Alarm that was activated. All Was Clear and Alarm was reactivated.
### Case Report

**Location**

- **INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:** UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: HILLSIDE 3: GARAGE LOWER LEVEL

**Incident Type**

- **Criminal Offenses:** HEALTH AND SAFETY CODE: 481.121(b)(1): POSSESSION OF MARIJUANA LESS THAN 20 OZ

**Case Report**

- **Case Number:** 2018-0311
- **Date:** 06/20/2018 10:00 AM

**Specific Location**

- LOWER LEVEL ONE (1)

**Report Synopsis:**

UIWPD called for service to the Sky View dormitory for a suspicious odor of marijuana on the lower level one parking garage. All parties involved including the vehicle were searched and a marijuana cigarette was confiscated and turned in to the investigations department.

---

### Case Report

**Location**

- **INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:** UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: AVOCA D

**Incident Type**

- **Criminal Offenses:** PENAL CODE: 31.03(e)(2)(Ai)

**Case Report**

- **Case Number:** 2018-0315
- **Date:** 06/22/2018 9:00 PM

**Specific Location**

- BOTTOM STAIRWELL OF AVOCA D

**Report Synopsis:**

UIWPD Officer dispatched to Avoca D for a Theft report.

---

### Case Report

**Location**

- **INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:** UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD: GORMAN BUILDING

**Incident Type**

- **Criminal Offenses:** PENAL CODE: 31.03(e)(2)(Ai): THEFT PROPERTY > $50 LESS THAN $500

**Case Report**

- **Case Number:** 2018-0314
- **Date:** 06/21/2018 6:10 PM

**Specific Location**

- MAIN ENTRANCE ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE BUILDING.
Report Synopsis: Walkup to UIPD in regards to a Jimmy Johns Bike delivery persons bike being stolen in front of the Gorman Building. Bike was not located.

**CRIMINAL OFFENSES:** TRANSPORTATION CODE: 550.024(a): DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2018-0306</td>
<td>CRIMINAL OFFENSES: TRANSPORTATION CODE: 550.024(a): DUTY ON STRIKING UNATTENDED VEHICLE</td>
<td>J. YBARRA</td>
<td>06/06/2018 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILLSIDE 3: GARAGE LOWER LEVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location
SKYVIEW RESIDENCE HALL PARKING LEVEL G1

Report Synopsis: UIWP Officer approached by UIW Student wanting to file report for duty upon striking unattended vehicle.

**DAMAGED PROPERTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2018-0322</td>
<td>DAMAGED PROPERTY</td>
<td>D. STODDARD</td>
<td>06/27/2018 6:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGNESE/SOSA : Level 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location

Report Synopsis: UIWP upon vehicle inspection noticed minor damages to unit 701.

**ASSIST OTHER AGENCY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS:</td>
<td>2018-0317</td>
<td>ASSIST OTHER AGENCY</td>
<td>J. YBARRA</td>
<td>06/25/2018 10:30 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLNESS CENTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report Synopsis: UIWPD officer assisted SAPD with unknown person leaving scene of an accident causing damage to property. Driver fled scene West on Hildebrand without leaving information. Damage to UIW fence and 2 individuals vehicles.

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS :
INCARNATE WORD HIGH SCHOOL :
MT. ERIN HALL

Specific Location

VEHICLE FOUND INFRONT OF MT ERIN HALL.

Report Synopsis: UIWPD Officer assisted SAPD with vehicle involved in accident at unknown location. Driver of vehicle was not present, SAPD towed vehicle for detectives.

7.41%  # of Reports: 2  Case Report  ASSIST OTHER AGENCY

CRASH REPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD</td>
<td>2018-0305</td>
<td>CRASH REPORT</td>
<td>R. VILLARREAL</td>
<td>06/06/2018 4:08 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGNESE/SOSA : Level 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific Location

Report Synopsis: UIWPD was dispatched to Agnese Sosa in reference to a UIW student who collided with another vehicle. EMS was not needed.

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS :
UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD :
RIVERSIDE EAST LOT

Specific Location

Report Synopsis: UIWPD called for service to the Riverside east parking lot adjacent to the Nursing Building in reference to two (2) UIW students involved in a minor crash. All pertinent information was gathered, no injuries were sustained and EMS wasn't needed.

7.41%  # of Reports: 2  Case Report  CRASH REPORT

ASSIST THE PUBLIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : ICC

Specific Location

Report Synopsis : UIW Graduated student walked into police department to file a report for lost campus life golf cart. Campus life cart was returned and secured.

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Admin SE Lot

Specific Location

Report Synopsis : Call for KSAT 12 news vehicle parked at burr lot with news personnel preparing their equipment. Once I arrived noticed that the news personnel were on the other side of the UIW retaining wall, videoing the Mini mall next to the wash tub.

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : McCombs Center/Garage : Level 3

Specific Location

Report Synopsis : UIWPD was dispatch to third flood of the McCombs Center, for a UIW student was stuck in elevator #2. EMS and Fire was not called out. The elevator maintenance was called. The elevator was fixed, no injuries.

Case Report

INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : BONILLA SCIENCE HALL

Specific Location

PARKING LOT NEAR THE SOUTH ENTRANCE OF BONILLA SCIENCE HALL

Report Synopsis : UIWPD received call in regards to an unidentified female wearing a camel hat and carrying several backpacks, plastic bags along with a cardboard box walking on campus in front of the Bonilla science hall in the direction to the Hildebrand entrance gate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case Report</th>
<th>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</th>
<th>ASSIST THE PUBLIC : MOTORIST ASSIST</th>
<th>Specific Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018-0301</td>
<td>L. THOMAS</td>
<td>06/03/2018 11:43 AM</td>
<td>McCombs Center/Garage : Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Synopsis : UIWPD was dispatch McCombs parking garage level 1 for a jump start of UIW employee vehicle. Jump start was successful.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC : MOTORIST ASSIST</td>
<td>Specific Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-0303</td>
<td>R.LADSON</td>
<td>06/04/2018 6:00 PM</td>
<td>JOERIS OPEN LOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Synopsis : UIWPD was called in reference to a student needing a jump start for they vehicle. Jumpstart was a success.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC : MOTORIST ASSIST</td>
<td>Specific Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-0320</td>
<td>L. THOMAS</td>
<td>06/26/2018 12:50 PM</td>
<td>Nursing Building West Lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Synopsis : UIWPD was dispatched to the Nursing building west parking lot for an jump-start. The UIW student read and signed the waiver for jump-start of vehicle. Successful jump-start and departed location without further incident</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</td>
<td>ASSIST THE PUBLIC : MOTORIST ASSIST</td>
<td>Specific Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-0325</td>
<td>R.LADSON</td>
<td>06/30/2018 5:20 PM</td>
<td>AGNESE/SOSA : Level 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report Synopsis : UIWPD called in reference to a UIW member asking for a jump start.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14.81% # of Reports: 4
## Count of Incident Types

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Count of Incident Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INJURED PERSON</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SICK PERSON</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE ALARM : TROUBLE ALARM ONLY</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIRE ALARM

**Case Report**
- **Location**: INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS: UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE
- **Specific Location**: Hillside 1 Dorm
- **Case Report**: 3RD FLOOR ACTIVITY ROOM
- **Case Number**: 2018-0318
- **Incident Type**: FIRE ALARM
- **Officer**: J. CARRASCO
- **Date**: 06/25/2018 10:02 PM

**Report Synopsis**: Dispatched to Sky view 3rd floor for smoke alarm. Upon arrival, no one was present. There was an odor and smoke from a Vape.

3.70% # of Reports: 1 Case Report FIRE ALARM
### INJURED PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SKY ROOM WOMEN'S RESTROOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Synopsis:** UIWPD called in reference to a injured non-UIW person falling inside the women's restroom.

### SICK PERSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE</td>
<td>2018-0299</td>
<td>SICK PERSON</td>
<td>L. THOMAS</td>
<td>06/02/2018 11:15 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Synopsis:** UIWPD was dispatch the UIW Wellness Center for a non UIW student having an seizure attack. The individual was transported to the Methodist Metropolitan Hospital by University Hospital Emergency Medical Services.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McCombs Center/Garage : Floor 4</td>
<td>2018-0319</td>
<td>SICK PERSON</td>
<td>C. TAMEZ</td>
<td>06/25/2018 10:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Synopsis:** UIW officer was dispatched to the 4th floor of the McCombs building for a guest who had a slip-and-fall incident. EMS was offered, guest declined EMS treatment.

### FIRE ALARM : TROUBLE ALARM ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **3.70% # of Reports:** 1 Case Report INJURED PERSON
- **7.41% # of Reports:** 2 Case Report SICK PERSON
Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : BONILLA SCIENCE HALL

Report Synopsis : UIWPD dispatched to Bonilla science hall in reference to a trouble alarm. Panel was acknowledged and silenced. Search was conducted of the building everything appeared normal.

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : FEIK SCHOOL OF PHARMACY

Report Synopsis : UIPD was dispatched to the Feik School of Pharmacy in reference to a the Fire Panel sending out a Trouble Signal

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : HILLSIDE 3

Specific Location
FIRE PANEL

Report Synopsis : UIWPD was dispatched to sky view in reference to a trouble signal coming from the fire panel in sky view. Fire Dept. was not needed.

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : McCombs Center/Garage : Level 3

Specific Location

Report Synopsis : UIWPD was dispatched to Mc Combs building for an alarm message of "AV power supply 3rd Floor". Upon arrival panel read normal, 3rd floor checked out.

Case Report
INCARNATE WORD LOCATIONS : UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD : Hillside 1 Dorm : Floor 5

Specific Location

Report Synopsis : Dispatched to incarnate word Sky view dorm. In reference to an alarm message on the sysnova. All clear ems or fire was not needed.